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Hoover s Acceptance SpeechReflects the Ability and Sincerity of a Worthy Statesman and Should Be Read Carefully by All Citizens
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Cleanup Workers 
Improve Cemetery

Gresham Outlook
ADVENT C H RISTIA NS  

MEET AT TROI TDAEE
A leading fea tu re  of the Advent 

C hristian conference to  be held 
th is year a t T rouidale will be the 
daily vacation Bible school which

A creditable s ta r t was made on ! will begin A ugust 16 Boys and
Friday in the cleaning up of the Kiris between the ages of four and 
Gresham cem etery under the lead- 14 in ,be vicinity of T routdale are 
ersh ip  of the American Legion invited t0 a tten d - The sessions will 
auxiliary. When the first w orkers b° b®ld troni 9 tO 11 on the cam p‘ 
arrived early  in the forenoon they 1 Rround

TUESDAYS
AND

FRIDAYS
«KESIUM. mi ltmoi.u i cot > n .  „in:«.». ,, , s i . n .  u  <o s i Ü. „ j .

Hoover Declares for High 
Standards of Citizenship

Spiritual and Moral Dciclopineiit 
Necessary for Nation, Says 

Kepublicaii Aoniinee.

The ^Incident is recalled that a 
publisher of one of the national 

found tall, ripe grass, ferns four or ■ At tbe sa™etinie each day a I magazines heard Woodrow Wilson 
five feet high, and briers and weeds, -voun< people’sin stitu te  will be con- deliver a notable address several 
which covered the en tire  plot. But ductpd by Mrs. Lew Collins of San- years before he became president, 
when darkness fell approxim ately ,a  * ruZi Calif. A series of Bible The publisher rem arked to a friend 
four-fifths of the area had been studies "’Hi be conducted daily that Wilson would win the people 
gone over with scythes, sickles and ,rom  9 t0 10:3°- At 11 each m orn- of the United S tates and become 
rakes, the refuse had been g a th e r - 1 inR a niass m eeting will be held their president and that he would 
ed into piles to be carried  la ter off wben serm ons will be delivered by I help to promote hint for that high 
the plot and burped. Such a tran s- clerRymen from Oregon, W ashing- I office from tha t time on. 
form ation had taken place by the ton and California. A m issionary Tbe in tere, t  of Woodrow Wilson 
few hours work that all w ere en- address wl11 be « ‘ven every afte r- in the sp iritual ,n tellectual an(, 
couraged and plans for other ‘bees’ noon a t 4 o’clock. I m oral w elftire of m ankim , was whatouraged and plans for other ‘bees
w ere laid. The camp m eeting will begin to -I a ttracted  that publisher and la ter

About 25 persons helped in the j tnorrow  and continue over Sunday, I made him president
work during the day. In the fore- A ugust 26. Camping privileges are A sim ilar in terest is reflected in 
noon and early  afternoon repre- ' open to tbe l,ubHc and m eals will Hoover’s speech of acceptance His 
sentatlves of pioneer fam ilies cam e | be 8erved cafeteria style. A large keen a „ alysi8 of th), problem s con. 
and cleaned up the ir family lots, j ‘abernacle which has been erected fronting the American people and 
At the close of the day some of wl11 bp dedicated Sunday, August | his grasp  Of in ternational problems
these lots w ere a ttractive  indeed, 
and on some fresh flowers had been 
placed. O thers came and went. In 
the evening the Legion men worked 
industriously  until dark. Those 
who came in the la tte r p art of the 
afternoon brought lunches, and the 
women of the auxiliary  provided 
coffee for all who wished.

The lunch was served in the 
basem ent of the B aptist church. 
The w orkers g rea tly  apprecia te  the 
courtesy of the ladies of the church 
in allow ing them  the privilege of 
eating  there.

The m em bers of the fire depart
m ent have volunteered to go with 
hose and fire appliances tom orrow 
evening and burn the accum ulated 
rubbish, the resu lt of the cleanup 
activities of last week.

W ednesday evening is the regular 
drill night for the firemen and it is 
thought the ir p ractice could be 
tu rned to account in th is way.

There still rem ain some weeds, 
brush and ferns to be cut, so there 
is s till need for scythes and w ork
men. It is thought by the ladies in 
charge of arrangem ents th a t to 
morrow evening while some are 
burning the debris on hand, still 
o thers may engage in cu tting  the 
rem aining and adding to the re 
su lts of the cleanup.

At the close of the w ork tom or
row evening lunch will be served 
in the fire hall to  those who as 
sist in the work.

19th. coupled with his hum anitarian  in
terests, leaves no doubt in the 
minds of the millions who listened 

The revival m eetings in prog-1 on the radio th a t he is the man 
ress at the B aptist church will con- ¡of destiny, trained and best fitted

PLEASANT HOME

tinue each evening th is week. The to guide “the ship of s ta te ’’ for the 
topic for th is evening will be, | coming four
“H eaven and How to Get There.
Tomorrow evening the speaker will 
presen t the subject, “A Dying Rob 
b er’s Request.” T hursday evening I ia nguag e ' 
the topic will be, “How Can We 
Escape the Dam nation of H ell?

years.
The Morning Oregonian in a news 

artic le  summ arized Hoover’s fitness 
for the presidency in the following

H erbert Hoover’s deep-rooted 
, .A m ericanism , his m asterly  under-

A C ottrell mixed quarte t will sing I standing of the problem s of this 
tonight, and Thursday evening the I nation and those of the nations of 
Powell Valley strin g  band will be ,he w orld- bis definite position look- 

, k .  » inK to the solution of domestic p sent. Mrs. A. Scliw abaur of Los probiem8, b | s SOUnd policy on farm  
Angeles sings each evening. All relief, his broad-m indedness, his 
are invited to attend. ( hum anitarianism , his political ac-

..................(cum en, his sincerity  and high
I lit combined boards of the Meth- ideals, his fearless stand on prohi- 

odlst church announce th a t Dr. J. I bition, are among the v irtues of the 
D. McCormick will give a lec tu re  man wbo is ,be strongest presiden- 
covering some of his experiences candJdate who has been before 

, . ‘ the people for many years,
and observations of his recent tour
of the Holy Land, F rldav evening Mr' Hoover'8 m asterfu l analysis 
August 17, at the P leasan t Home ° f econolni(' Problems, coupled with
M ethodist church. There will be his em phatic declaration th a t “suc-
other num bers on the program  The cesslul dem ocracy rests wholly on 
ladies aid will serve refreshm ents th ® m° ral and 8I’,r itual quality  of 
An adm ission charge will be made i,s peop,e‘” lea™8 n°  doubt tha t
The patronage of the com m unity is h® ia ,he man to keep the force8 ot 
invited. progress well balanced.

Rev. Oliver Gill left Monday His en tir® appech of at'cpP‘ance, 
m orning for Epw orth H eights, near 17 7 7  ** 7 "  Alt?’ California’ 
Tacoma, Wash., w here he will a t
tend the Portland area  sem inar of

Í2.00 Per Year

Hit; BERRY ORDER
FILLED IN Ql'K'K TIME

Front the office of the Berry
--------------------- - G rowers Packing eotnpaity comes

______  . , ( laud S tockt°n  I» driving a new the account of an unusually  spee.lv
. £  . Podge Victory six which he pur- | delivery of goods. On Tuesday of -_____ -

wRh a ful" hind thJ myoshta^ c ^  £ 7 “ reC’‘n,ly 'r°m BrOCkW“y * ,a8t w®ek at 11 “• cannery P^tland and vicinity I. scheduled
obligation of m au—charity. The t *°t * i  received orders to deliver 950 ior the biggest and most
gifts of A m erica to churches, to r  1<vraan underw ent a m ajor c a s ts  of canned goods to an Atlan- *Peciacu lar outdoor attractions that

° P,‘:ra,iO" * 7  Fri,lav Ut Oood S a m -; tic-bound steam er which would sail b“8 ever been staged here, aecord- 
lospital. It is expected that afternoon at 3 o'clock. J. J. to announcem ent just made 
second operation will be F isher, m anager of the shipping by G rant « Getchell. ad ju tan t gen-

Auto Races, Airplane 
Stunts Labor Day

care of the afflicted, and relief from aritan  
d isaste rs have surpassed by h u n d -i.i ,.,.
reds of m illions any to tals for sim-1 ,  , ----- — -__ ---------------- „___ .
ilar periods in all human history, I ,H I rorn’,>d ,bp la tte r  part of this departm ent, im m ediately called un erul of the state organization of the

W t »  ~  — __________  »  .  .  l - H u  .1 4 «  4 . . . .  _ ___  1 a .  1 __  *F or m any years 1 have been a s - | * epk His condition Is considered officials of the steam et company Veterans of Foreign W ars This
C l R i P f l  W l t n  Wraa*« o ♦ « „ » n  l i / „  t u v n r u l i l o  I *

OREGON ROADS SHOWN 
IN NEW MAP FOLDER

A new edition of the popular 
Oregon road and inform ation map 
folder has ju st been received at the 
office of the d istric t fo rester at 
Portland, Oregon.

This m ap shows main paved and 
gravel roads in red. T runk high-

religious education which is being 
held under the auspices of the 
board of education of the Methodist 
church. The student body, which is 
limited to 18, includes from the 
Oregon conference Mrs. A lta Gent 
ry, Rev. C. H. Conner, Rev. Thomas 
Atcheson, Rev. E. B. Cotton, Rev. 
C. G. Morris, and Mr. Gill. The 
sem inar will continue from Au
gust 12 to 24.

Law rence D outhit and Robert 
Sloop, together with the ir pastor 
the Rev. Oliver Gilll, who have been 
attending the Epw orth League in-

in the large stadium  holding over 
70,000 people, and heard by millions 
over the radio, was characteristic  
of the thoroughness and m asterful 
efficiency of the man. This effi
ciency he has proved In every oc
cupation of his life and is certain  
to carry  into the presidency of this 
g rea t republic, if the people will. 

The following selections from the

sociated with efforts to save life i favorable, 
and health for our children. These 
experiences with millions of ch il
dren, both at home and abroad, 
ha^e left an Indelible impression, 
th a t the g rea tness of any nation, its 
freedom from poverty and crime, 
its asp ira tions and ideals, a re  the 
direct quotient of the care of its 
children. Racial progress m arches 
upon the feet of healthy and in 
structed  children.

There should be no child in Am 
erica th a t is not born and does not 
live under sound conditions of 
health ; tha t does not have full 
opportunity  of education from the 
beginning to the end of our in sti
tu tions; th a t is not free from  in 
jurious labor; th a t does not have 
every stim ulation to accomplish the 
fullest of its capacities. Nothing 
in development of child life will 
ever replace the solicitude of p a r
ents and the surroundings of home, 
but in many aspects both paren ts 
and children are dependent upon 
the vigilance of governm ent, n a 
tional, sta te  and local.
Agricultural Problem Discussed 

In my mind most ag ricu ltu ra l 
discussions go wrong because of 
two false prem ises. The first is 
th a t ag ricu ltu re  is one industry. It 
is a dozen d istinct industries in
capable of the same organization.
The second false premise is tha t 
rehabilita tion  will be com plete 
when it has reached a point com 
parable with pre-w ar. A griculture 
was not on a satisfactory  basis be
fore the war. The abandoned farm s 
of the northw est bear the ir own 
testim ony. G enerally there was 
but little  profit in midwest ag ri
cu ltu re  for m any years except that 
derived from the slow increases in 
farm  land values. Even of more 
im portance is the great advance in 
standards of living of all occupa
tions since the w ar. Some b ranch
es of ag ricu ltu re  have greatly  re 
covered, but taken as a whole it 
is not keeping pace with the on
ward m arch In other industries.

There are m any causes for fail 
u re of ag ricu ltu re  to win its full 
share  of national prosperity. The 
afte r-w ar deflation of prices not 
only brought g reat direct losses t 
the farm er, but he was often left 
indebted in inflated dollars to be 
paid in deflated dollars. P rices 
are often dem oralized through gluts 
in our m arkets during the harvest 
season. Local taxes have been in 
creased to provide the improved 
roads and schools. The tariff on 
some products is proving inade 
quate to protect him from im ports 
from abroad

Destruct lie  Competition
The increase in transporta tion  

ra tes since the war has greatly  
affected the price which lie re

acceptance speech of last Saturday i pe‘™8 f,or bls l'r°du , ‘s- Over six 
g n e  tlie reader an insight into j engage in destructive com petition

and got perm ission to hold the outdoor attraction  is to be staged 
a t the Multnomah county fairMr. and Mrs. George Honey plan I steam er ____ _____

0ut'ingVwh?cmhOw m  h,n‘ir,,l,,7 Or a ,‘ i A f,er ,h is to P o r t .0 *  procedure Kro,,,,da at O re.ham  and"“the dTte 
lt,.»,.h « . . . o / / 1” ( a n "®11 had b‘‘p"  “ rranged. Mr. Fisher got 18 l 'abor Day’ Mo«day, September
e n d “ “ „ r x ' -  T ' "  « --'I“ “

Helen and the form er s nieJe^M i's' 7  ° f the8< 7 ““ H  45 I" , r ‘“ '“ On ° f ,be show-
Madalene Massie, of Knoxville '  f‘ 8 ,o r" y a i te r  12 o’clock. A lter executing many hair-raising

• ( At 3:45 that afternoon, or ju s t 45 a11̂  breath-taking stun ts, he willMassie, of 
Tenn., have left for their home after 
a visit with M r.'a n d  Mrs. A. H.

Finley Henderson, the world-re-

m inutes afte r the scheduled tim e crash an airp lane into a building 
Mealey. Mrs. Massie is a sis te r-in i I 8,‘‘am er ,i d epartu re‘ tbe c,,r" ,,le‘«ly detnolUhing both plane

law of Mrs. Mealey.
I. R. Shutts' of Portland and Mrs. 

Mary Welch made the coast loop 
Sunday, a distance of 33Jdrivi

miles from Gresham and return .
The trip  was made by way of Mc-

950 cases of goods were aboard and I a "d building.
word was given to  haul in the gang ’ This stun t Is said to be the most 

spectacular and daring exhibitionplank. By the w ait of less than 
an hour 42,750 pounds, or more 
than 21 tons, were added to the
load of the outgoing boat.

of airplune driving ever attem pted. 
This attraction  has never been put 

Ion any place outside of Hollywood
Minnville, Hebo. Tillamook. Seaside Several factors contributed to where It a ttracted  60,000 people, 
and Astoria. A stop of an hour was m“ k* ,hi8 8Peedy movement pos- ’> llaH been secured by the Veterans 
made at Tillamook for Miss G race 8lble' FirBt miRbt be mentioned the of Foreign w ars afte r months of 
Welch who had been visiting with ,e lePhone‘ w h,ch is so common a negotiation with Mr. Henderson 
friends there for a week. A pleas- I convenience it is scarcely thought 110,1 bis management.
an t visit was also made with re la -I  ° f‘ a re  ,be K°°d roads, w ith- Another extraordinary  attraction
tives of Mrs. Welch and her daugh- " Ut wbi< b tbe work could not have to be staged in connection with this 
ter at Seaside. This fine drive | en accom piished on time. Third, b,K show is an automobile endur- 
which takes the sigh tseer through'i ,lle powerful five-ton, gas-propelled ance r »n to he performed by Erwin 
the extrem e six northw estern  I lr,lckfi’ one °* tb ® wonders of the Happy" Horstm an, famous auto
counties of the state, is now made ' *‘,1,UI’y- Hast, was the speed and J mobile racer, who proposes to drive 
over good roads practically  the en- ior,*th “ ”*bt G1‘ Hie part of work- a Marmon car without sleep or re
tire  distance. nlen wbo united harm oniously to I Hef and with continuous m otor run-

The Misses Helen and Mayme accon,pl,8h ‘he task. j nlng for one hundred consecutive
Hoss are spending a few days at i Tbp Bar’’y Growers Packing com- bour8‘ He will appear a t various 
Oswego lake. Miss Mayme Hoss ' pany *■ to bp congratu lated  on the tlrneH o n ‘‘he streetB of the city of 
expects to tie buck at her desk in ! way ‘bpy carried  out th is order to I ,>or‘ Iand and Iti and about the state
the telephone office Saturday. ) i,s successful completion. 

Mrs. T. R. H ow itt and son F red I ------------------------
j during the run. This run is to be 
I completed by an appearance a t the 
I fair grounds on Labor Day, with 

in connection
left Tuesday for a week at Man DANGER SHOW N FROM
zanita beach. I TYPH O ID ('A ll RIERS proppr ceremonies

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown left 
today for Victoria, B. C„ for a 
week’s vacation.

Mrs. Mary Miller and daughter. 
Mrs. C harlotte Ibbetson, both of 
Los Angeles, left yesterday afte r a

therew ith. This attraction  was also 
secured and the services of Mr. 
H orstm an obtained only afte r the 
g rea test effort on the p art of the 
veterans.

Last, but not by any m eans least.

From investigation carried  on by 
the sta te  hoard of health  it is evi
dent th a t persons who are supplied 
with safe w ater and milk a re  not 
thereby necessarily  free from dan-

. ------  _ ger front typhoid, since persons ap- i
visit of six days with Mrs. M iller's , parently  healthy may be curriers of W H #°  8,aKf‘ an aut<’moblle
brother-in-law , J. A. Bushong, and the germ s of the disease. rac" for ,be cham pionship of the
her sister-in-law , Mrs M V W het- Th« Pacific coast between the drivers

ways, other autom obile roads and 
secondary roads are also indicated ati,u ,e  a"t F a l l?  City,"r7tu"rned To 
on the map. National forests are j their honies Sundav afternoon re . 
shown in green, while recreation porting a de ligh tiu , t ,me 
cen ters are located by m eans of red I „  „
circles and num bered references to L  7  *  B,ckford wil occupy ‘bp 
the printed description. Methodist pulpit Sunday morning.

j A ugust 19, in the absence of the
The text on the reverse of the pagtor 

m ap gives brief descriptions of the 
principal recreation  feature#  on ! 
each of the fourteen national for- I 
ests in the state. A list of city and j 
roadside autom obile cam pgrounds

Hoover's mind on some of the im 
portan t problem s and policies tha t 
should en ter into a choice of the 
next chief executive:

Spiritual Growth Needed
Economic advancem ent is not an 

end in itself. Successful democ
racy rests wholly upon the m oral 
and sp iritua l quality  of its people. 
Our grow th in sp iritual achieve
m ents m ust keep pace with our 
grow th in physical accom plish- 

M aterial p rosperity  and 
progress m ust tnarch  to-

ments
moral

is also included. There are sev
eral a ttractive  forest photographs.

Mr and Mrs. G. H. Bickford and !getber if we would make the United 
S tates tha t com monwealth so 
grandly conceived by its founders. 
Our governm ent, to m atch the ex
pectations of our people, m ust have 
constan t regard  for those human 
values tha t give dignity and noble
ness to life.

family spent the week end at 
side.

Mr. and Mrs Elm er Pease and
daughter Iris  w ere visitors at the
M ethodist parsonage Sunday.

a brief statem ent of national forest Make UBe of the Outlook’s new. 
policy and purpose and some sug- quicker telephone service. Call 
gestions for forest trave lers as to  1561. Two private lines. Always 
< are  with fire. someone to answ er your calls.

Copies of the m ap may be ob- ; ----------------------
rained from the d istric t office ii- |!'or estate loans see or call 
tir iry. located in th< iv w postr-fln >• B W' T borne ~ *dv
building. P ortland or from any of 
the fourteen forest supervisors in
the state. The forest service makes
no charge for these maps, sim ply • fire.

requesting  cooperation from  the 
map users in educating the public 
to leave a clean camp and a dead

Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 15-16
WARNER BROS. Present

“Ham and Eggs
at the Front"

trith TOM WILSON, HELME CONKLIN, 
MYRNA LOY

I en years since the Armistice and ten years since 
you laughed like you will at these burnt-cork 
comedians in the trenches.

at GRESHAM THEA TER

Generosity of impulse, cu ltiva
tion of mind, w illingness to sacri-

with one another in the sale of 
the ir products, often depressing 
prices below those levels th a t could 
be m aintained.

The whole tendency of our civ il
ization during the last 50 years has 
been tow ard an increase in the size 
nt un its of production in order to 
secure lower cost and a more o rd er
ly adjustm ent of the flow of com 
modities to  the demand. But the 
organization of ag ricu ltu re  into 
larger units m ust not be by en 
larged farms. The farm er has 
shown he can increase the skill of 
Ins industry w ithout large opera
tions. He is today producing 20 
per cent more than eight years ago 
with about the same acreage and 
personnel. Farm ing Is and m ust 
continue to be an individualistic 
business ot sm all units and inde 
pendent ow nership. The farm  is 
m ore than a business; i t  is a sta te  
of living We do not wish it. con
verted into a m ass production ma

for a stay with another sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Emma Hopper, afte r 
which they will board a boat for 
the re tu rn  to Los Angeles.

Mrs. J. F. Read, residing (wo 
miles east of Gresharrt, had the mis 
fortune to catch her right hand in 
the electric w ringer yesterday, 
was necessary to call a docteor for 
attention  to the Injured hand. It is 
thought her Injury will not cause 
perm anent disfigurem ent. She had 
had her w ringer but a few days.

Lola, Winona, Aneta and Glen 
Read returned  F riday from a ten- 
day v isit-w ith  an aun t and other 
relatives at Mist, Oregon. The trip  
was made by automobile, with Miss 

ola Read a t the wheel.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Kummel, 

Miss Mildred and I.uclle Kummel 
Quinton Kummel, Carl Arvldson, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Hendrickson and 
hildren. w ith other guests from 

’ortland, C astle Rock. Kelso and 
oble, spent Sunday at Goble, O re

gon, w here a picnic dinner was en
joyed by the m embers of the Hoyer 
clan, relatives of Mrs. Kummel. 
About 30 w ere present to partic i
pate in swimming and other events 
of the day.

the sta te
w arning to the public: in™ ,tlon since the purse hung up Is one 

Several m onths ago there were of the best of the vicinity. These

board will serve as a a ttra c t drivers of national'"reputa"
ihI in • I ..

reported from W arrenton, Oregon ...m
eleven cases of typhoid fever. Sus- probably be the last of

the season for those who are lovers 
of th is popular sport.

mon vehicles of typhoid fever in- „ ,rack  «" excellent
fectlon T h e  water supply was ll,l<’1’ and H,pp" wU1 be tahpn 
found to be safe. Milk was ex- ,o elim inate all dust.
(luded as the causative agent be- In addition to the above many
w e r r a d ^ i t s 'X  Î r ^ . k ^ t t i ^ ^  7 "  ...........« 8p— -
milk, and because those wbo did a“ ra< Hons will be staged and the 
drink milk obtained It from their affa,r Mds favorably to bring out 
own cows. There was no common a greut crowd and give credit andHUPUly j • ” WW»* HKCa

A careful study of the epidemic 8a" 8fa‘ ‘k’" “ >® Veterans of For-
showed th a t all were Infected ap- ® pn W ar"-
proxllnately within the same day. The fa ir grounds track  and the 
I* urtlier investigation brought out am ple grandstand and

picion naturally  fell upon the w ater 
and milk supplies of tha t city, as 
these substances a re  the most com-

the fact th a t about two weeks 
previous to the outbreak a social

bleacher
capacity is regarded as ideal for

was held a t the house of one of the I ,be dem onstration of auto and air- 
patients, each guest contributing  plane features planned and Labor
^ X h ^ X T o t n ^ i f f ^  ^  W'** b® .......... . - a8i-

phold fever partook of a  salad pre- j a r< cord ““ endance. 
pared by one of the women guests, j
This woman was a recent arrival SER IO ES DISEASE  
from W ashington and was conva- ATTACKS CATTI E

Tlie

fice, spaciousness of sp irit—those th ine . Therefore, if the farm ers 
a re  the qualities whereby America, position is to be improved by larger 
growing bigger and richer and operations is must be done not on 
m ore powerful, may become Amer- j h e  farm , but in the field of d istri- 
ica great and noble, A people or | button. A griculture has partially
governm ent to which these values , advanced In th is direction through___ .are rea '- because they are  not cooperatives anil [tools. But the 
tangible, is in peril. Size, wealth trad itional cooperative is often not 
and power alone cannot fulfill the a com plete solution.
prom ise of A m erica's opportunity

( onsfruetiie I’roirram Retarded
Differences of opinion as to both 

We have doubled the use of elec- : causes and remedy have retarded 
trica l power and with ft we have the com pletion of a constructive 
taken sw eat from the backs of men. program  of relief It is our plain 
The purchasing power of wages duty to  search out the common 
»"■ s5eadHy increased. The hours ground on which we may mobilize 

; of labor have decreased. The 12- the sound forces of ag ricu ltu ra l re- 
;hour day has been abolished. G reat construction Our platform  lays a 
j progress has been made in stabill- solid basis upon which we can 

zatlon qf com merce and Industry, build. It offers an affirmative pro 
The job of every man has been gram
made more secure. Unemployment An adequate tariff is the foun- 

f . 6 Be.n8e of d istress Is widely j dation of farm  relief. Our consum-

American ( hlldren Aided

disappearing. ers Increase faster than our pro-
Most of all, I like to rem em ber ducers. The domestic m arket must 

w hat this progress has m eant to ‘»e protected. Foreign products 
The portal of raised under lower standards of 

has been ever living are  today com peting in our
A m erica's children 
the ir opportunity
widening. W hile our population home m arkets I would use my
hag grown but eight per cent we office and influence to give the 

I have increased by 11 per cen t the farm er the full benefit of our hls- 
num ber of children in our grade toric tariff policy.
schools, by 66 per cent the number A large portion of the spread 
in our high schools and by 75 per between what the farm er receives 
cent the num ber in our institu tions 1 for his products and what the u ltl- 

j of higher learning. m ate consum er paya is due to In-
With all our spending we have ‘ rPa8*'d transporta tion  charges. In- 

! doubted savings deposits in our <'r ’’a” ’ *" railway ra tes  has been 
banks and building and loan asso- on* ,b * penalties of tbe war.
elation*. We have nearly doubled I T h p ,f  increases have added to the 
our life insurance. Nor have our Continued on page 2

lesclng from some in testinal tro u 
ble which she stated the doctor had ' ' be extrem ely fatal disease, 
diagnosed as typhoid fever. Cor- I hem orrhagic septicaem ia, which 
respondence with the W ashington was so prevalent In this locality 
sta te  hoard of health brought out
the fact tha t th is woman did have 1 y r8 ago' ha8 aRatn raade its 
typhoid fever about six weeks pre- dread appearance and has already 
vimis to her arrival In Oregon. caused a loss of around a dozen

Mr. and Mrs F M. Rich of Grand o r '‘tmal'.hy, u 7 p r m t ic a l i / ^ w a y " »  7 7  A far,,,Pr a l Dod«e Park 
Forks, N. Dak., who are v is i tin g 'th e  source of outbreaks of typhoid OBt “ ve out o? blB berd of six. 
the families of J. T. and J. R. H orr, | a t plt'nics and socials, particu larly  three died a t Kandy Tuesday and 
are spending a few days a t Kandy I obLre. * * 7  ff«est contribu tes some th ree have succumbed out of a herd 

............. ..................... . h i .  - i t« .
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Horr. Mr. Rich ' poisoning," which are frequently rb ,‘ disease, which Is thought to 
is connected with the U niversity r ®p,>rl,‘d in the new spapers, also b® spread by means of birds, dogs 
of North Dakota. . t*“ .*® ,beir ? r,R,p *n , a r r *ers, these or other anim als, is one of the most

Marie Hamilton is vizltlng a t I typhold’V Trm s are very'cJooely*?*- d read '‘d and most fatal of uny dls- 
W elches with Laura Todd, who. is I la ‘*'d to typhoid germ s and are  the ‘‘a '”’ k" ’,wn ,n ,be anim al kingdom, 
spending some tim e there with her cau,”! of niany food infections, according to Dr. H. C. Johnson 

'F oods which —  *grandm other Mrs. R. H. Todd. I I ^ Z f b r X  « Z r .V y p h ^ d  7 ’* "  »«« <* G resham '

Law rence Griffis surprised  his infections are milk. Ice cream  sal h® c a ,,K  afte r stri< ken. usually
live but a few hours and no remedyparen ts Sunday by arrived from j adl* a ,,d meats.

Kan Francisco on a tw o-weeks' fu r-i J!i.®r.* L" ®v,dpnc,‘ ,h a ‘ para ty -i outside of vaccination has been 
» . h  e a rn  M . .h ,p . . ' S r S T Æ S S  5
lra<ey, then Ht«tinned at Mare food by rodent«. While hucIi eon- Vaeclnatlon In not conaidered of 
island naval base. When he re- ' ‘“ "Hnation can be easily guarded a »»il. according to Dr Johnson, un- 
tu rns, he will go to  Han Diego to  ; prpTan‘pd. avoidance less adm inistered while the cuttle
board the ship, as it is proceeding more serbrns "proldVnc since " 'uch  K'MMl bPal,h Thp 8‘a ‘p » « -

j< arrié ra  can be detected only by a Prfnarian  advises vaccination as tbe 
laboratory exam ination of the fecal ‘ "‘»le m eans of com batting the dts- 

1 and urinary  discharges. ease.
1 Personal cleanliness plays an Im- 

HARYENT EENTIVAI p,,r‘an* part prevention of
, .. ‘ ‘ ,bp «pread of disease At the ex-

g if all the grange com- 1 pense of being called squeam ish or are 
mlttees - -

south a t th is time.
Continued on page 4 

GRA NGES TO 1*1 \ N
The com m unities In which the 

disease has made Its appearance 
Troutdale, Corbett, C ottrell,

mlttees on the harvest festival and uncouth you should refuse to  eat P leasant Home Ito.te.. u a
field day to  be held Septem ber !« I d“ ,n,y sandw iches, tem pting salads , . * Park’ Han<D
15 and 16. on the fair grounds will'12r k ® crM,m you

t  .a  . . .  g ro u n o s  w il l  k n o w  lh a t , he perBon w h „  .
be held in the ag ricu ltu ra l build
ing on the grounds tom orrow  even
ing at 7:30 This will be held to r 
the purpose of m aking final a r-  
rangem enta fpr the festival and 
field day exercises which 
promise of g rea t interest.

person who pre
pared these dishes was careless In 
personal hygiene and sanitation. 
At every piunic

rord of Damoctf
md paratyphoid carrie r

and social the 
Is the typhoid

Coining Events |

give Insurance funda for farm loans.
No commission or brokerage. Vary 

B W. Thorne.—Adv.

F rid ay  Evening. August 17.— Lector« 
I at I leasant H a s w  Methodist church

‘ easy terms F rid ay  Evening, August 54.—Ice 
*ocl* 1 P leasant I I oum  M rthodtetihwrrh.
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